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ABSTRACT: Yam (Dioscorea spp.) occupies an important place in the diet of the populations of Côte d'Ivoire. However, during
storage, significant losses due to fungi are observed. The objective of this work was to know if traders are aware of the difficulties
they encounter during the storage of yam tubers. To do this, a survey was conducted in four communes in the District of Abidjan.
It was found that more than 94% of traders encounter enormous difficulties, particularly rotting during the storage of yams before
sale. This mainly soft rot (93.75%) causes the loss of 10 to 20% of stocks according to 56.25% of traders. Although 87.5% of the
traders felt they knew the causes of the rots, fungi were not mentioned at all. This study is a preliminary study that could be a
database for a possible study on the identification and control of these fungi responsible for post-harvest rots.
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INTRODUCTION

Yam (Dioscorea spp.) is a major food crop in many tropical countries in Asia, South America, Africa and especially West Africa
[1]. Yam production in Côte d'Ivoire is divided between Dioscorea alata (60%), which accounts for almost all family consumption,
and Dioscorea cayenensis (40%), which is intended for marketing [2]. The yam tuber is rich in starch, and thus provides a basic
supply of energy. According to [3], yam (Dioscorea spp.) cultivation contributes to the food security of 300 million people in tropical
countries.
In Côte d'Ivoire, yam occupies an important place in food crop agriculture because it alone accounts for 63.72% of the food
crop area with a production of about 5.7 million tons [4]. It is also the leading non-cereal food crop with a yield of over 5.5 million
tons in 2011 achieved on an area of over 830,000 ha [4]. Annual per capita consumption has increased from 105 to 120 kg over
the last decade [5]. This nutritional function can only be fulfilled if its availability is guaranteed by an adapted conservation for a
long period.
Unfortunately, many ecological and pest constraints prevent yams from making a significant contribution to the diet of people
in many developing countries [6]. Losses during
storage are caused by external agents such as insects, rodents and moulds. In addition, the high water content of the tubers
associated with the wounds that they undergo after harvest, expose them to microorganisms [7]. Work by [8] in Togo revealed
that 80% of rotting occurs during traditional storage. According to [9], post-harvest rots of yam tubers are estimated at about 2030% in Côte d'Ivoire. Yam rots due to microscopic fungi cause the greatest losses during storage [10].
Many traders sell yams in the markets of the communes of the District of Abidjan, where a significant amount of yams are
rejected due to fungal rots [10].
The general objective of this work was to find out whether traders are aware of the difficulties they encounter when storing
yams.
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Specifically, it was about:
•
•
•
•

2

Identify the difficulties encountered by traders when storing yams in stores;
Identify types of yam tuber rots;
Establish the relationship between yam varieties and types of rots;
Estimate losses due to rot.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1

STUDY SITE

The survey took place during the month of September 2019 in four communes located in the South of the District of Abidjan
namely, Treichville, Marcory, Koumassi and Port-Bouët. This District has 13 communes and is characterized by a humid tropical
climate with four seasons including two rainy and two dry. Temperatures vary between 25.3 and 32.5°C. An average of 1,784 mm
of rain falls per year.
2.2

MATERIALS

The material used for the survey consisted of a questionnaire with 17 questions on yam storage and the traders themselves,
a pen and a white coat
2.3

METHODS

2.3.1

CONDUCT OF THE SURVEY

The data was collected in the markets of four communes of the District of Abidjan, namely: Treichville, Marcory, Koumassi and
Port-Bouët. The following criteria were used to define the sample of yam traders: be a yam trader, have a store dedicated to the
marketing of yams in the commune selected for the study, and be available to answer questions. Based on these criteria, 16
traders from these four communes were selected and interviewed. Several data collection techniques were used, including direct
observation, formal individual interviews via the trader survey questionnaires, and informal individual interviews or open
discussions. The questions were asked directly to the traders and the answers were recorded as they were received. They were
translated into Bambara for traders who could not speak French. The simplest questions were the first to be asked because some
of them made traders reluctant. In order to allow traders to identify the parasitic constraints encountered during the storage of
yams, we used a determination key, and the data collected during this survey were used to establish an Excel database. The data
collected during the survey was used to create an Excel database. The conformity of the data sheets to the database was verified
in order to reduce the risk of data entry errors. The analysis of the data was done with Excel 2007 software.

3
3.1

RESULTS
PROFILE OF YAM TRADERS
The interviews revealed a high male dominance of 93.75% among yam traders, compared to only 6.25% for women (Table 1).

CHARACTERIZATION OF THE POST-HARVEST CONSERVATION SYSTEM FOR YAM INTENDED FOR MARKETING
The storage of yams in the stores of the four communes visited is almost traditional in small areas (stores). Several varieties of
yams are stored in the same compound for marketing.
3.2

MARKETING RATE OF DIFFERENT YAM VARIETIES

During the surveys, it was found that the most marketed yam varieties were Kponan (100%), Assawa (100%), Bètè Bètè (90%),
Klenglè (about 94%) and Florido (75%). The other seven varieties, namely Bana, Ya Assawa, Dindin, Abéka, Tréla, Lokpa and
Korodougou, had the lowest marketing rates (Figure 1).
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3.3

DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED BY TRADERS IN STORING YAMS

This survey revealed that more than 94% of traders encounter enormous difficulties in preserving yams before sale (Figure 2).
They mainly mentioned rotting. Only 6% felt that they did not encounter any difficulties.
3.4

LINKS BETWEEN DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED BY TRADERS AND YAM VARIETIES

Nearly 70% of traders believe that yam rots are related to the variety against 25% who do not think so, 6% did not give any
answer. Regarding the most resistant or susceptible varieties, opinions differed from one trader to another (Figure 3).
Table 1. Distribution of yam traders by gender

Workforce
15
1
16

Male
Female
Total

Fig. 1.

Confidence interval
[0,6875; 1,1875]
[-0,1875; 1,1875]

Marketing rate of different varieties of yams in the markets of the communes of Treichville, Marcory, Koumassi and Port-Bouët

Fig. 2.
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Fig. 3.

3.5

Proportion of traders who believe that difficulties are related or not to the variety of yam

TIME OF APPEARANCE OF THE FIRST SIGNS OF ROT IN YAM VARIETIES

Forty-four percent of traders believe that some yams arrive with rot on unloading, compared to 25% who believe that yams
rot after two weeks to a month of storage (Figure 4). Only 6.75% said that yams can be stored for three months.
3.6

TYPES OF ROTTENNESS MENTIONED BY THE MERCHANTS
The rots most encountered by yam traders were soft rots at 93.75% (Figure 5). Only 6.25% of them consider the rots to be dry.

3.7

LOCATION OF ROTS IN YAM TUBERS

Of the traders interviewed, 68.75% felt that yam rots do not have a preferred area (Figure 6). They can start at the "tail", head
or middle of the yam. Only 31.25% of traders indicated that rots start at the head of yams.
3.8

TRADERS' KNOWLEDGE OF THE CAUSES OF ROT

Regarding traders' knowledge of the causes of rot, 87.5% felt that they knew about them, compared to 12.5% who did not
(Figure 7).
3.9

FACTORS OF YAM ROTS

Several causes of rot were mentioned by traders during this survey. All traders (100%) felt that rot was caused by heat.
Pesticides and synthetic fertilizers used by producers in the field were mentioned by 58% of them, and injuries during harvest
came in third place with nearly 29% of traders (Figure 8). In contrast, fungi were not mentioned by traders as a cause of yam rot.
3.10

ESTIMATED LOSSES DUE TO ROT

A proportion of 56.25% of traders revealed that they lost 10 to 20% of their inventory during storage, while 37.5% of them
estimated it to be less than 10%. Those who lost less than 20% were in the order of 6.25% (Figure 9).
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Fig. 4.

Minimum storage time of yams rotting appears according to the traders

Fig. 5.
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Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.
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pesticides and
synthetic
fertilizers
28%
heat
48%
pests
7%
insects
3%
bacteria
0% poor harvests
14%
Fig. 8.

Fig. 9.

3.11

mushrooms
0%

Causes of yam rot according to traders interviewed

Estimated losses due to yam rots according to traders interviewed

RATE OF USE OF YAM PRESERVATION TECHNIQUES BY TRADERS

The survey showed that 56.25% of traders used yam preservation techniques, compared to 43.75% who did not (Figure 10).
3.12

DIFFERENT TECHNIQUES OF YAM CONSERVATION BY TRADERS

Fifty-seven percent of the yam traders surveyed use ventilation as a technique to combat heat, which they believe is the main
cause of yam rot (Figure 11). Thirty-eight percent of them use wall partitions to ventilate their rooms. Only 5% of the traders
surveyed sprayed their stores with insecticides.
3.13

REGION OF ORIGIN OF YAMS SOLD BY TRADERS

Yam traders indicated that the regions of origin of the yams sold in their communes are Bondoukou, Bouna, Bouaké,
Kouassikouassikro, Korhogo, Tanda and Agnibilékro. Among these areas, Bondoukou and Bouna are in the lead with 68.75% and
81.25% respectively. Next, the zones of Bouaké, Korhogo, Tanda and Agnibilékro came next with 50, 18.75, 12.5, 6.25, and 6.25
percent of yams sold, respectively (Figure 12).
3.14

LINK VARIETY OF YAM ROTS

Traders' responses on the relationship between yam rot types and variety are recorded in Figure 13. Nearly 70% believe that
rots are related to yam variety, compared to 30% who believe the opposite.
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3.15

LINK BETWEEN ZONES OF ORIGIN AND YAM ROT FREQUENCY

Figure 14 presents traders' estimates of yam rots in relation to areas of origin. They estimate that 40% of yams from Bouna
have more rot, compared to 20% for Bondoukou, Bouaké and Kouassikouassikro.
3.16

TRADERS' EXPECTATIONS OF RESEARCHERS

The expectations of traders from researchers regarding yam rot control are shown in Figure 15. 50% of traders felt that they
did not expect anything from researchers on this issue. A total of 26.66% wanted yam producers to use pesticides and synthetic
fertilizers in their plantations in a rational manner. Only 23.33% of them felt that they were waiting for a product to be developed
to treat yam rots in their stores.

Fig. 10.

Proportion of traders using or not using techniques during yam storage

Fig. 11.
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Fig. 12.

Area of origin of yams sold by traders in the markets of Treichville, Marcory, Koumassi and Port-Bouët

Fig. 13.
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Areas with the most infected yams according to traders

Fig. 15.

3.17

Expectations of yam traders towards researchers

EDUCATION LEVELS OF TRADERS

The surveys provided information on the educational level of yam traders (Figure 16). There is a diversity of educational levels
among traders (ddl = 3) (Table II). The most common level of education is illiterate with a frequency of 45%, followed by secondary
education (37%). Those with a higher level of education represent 13%. The lowest frequency is observed among traders who
have a primary level (6%).
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6%
44%

37%

13%

PRIMAIRE
Fig. 16.

SECONDAIRE

SUPERIEUR

ILLETRE

Education levels of yam traders in Treichville, Marcory, Koumassi and Port-Bouët
Table 2. Distribution of yam traders by education level (N=16)

Level
PRIMAIRY
SECONDARY
SUPERIOR
ILLETRATE
Total

4

Workforce
1
6
2
7
16

Confidence interval
[-0,1875; 0,3125]
[0,125; 0,625]
[-0,125; 0,375]
[0,1875; 0,6875]

DISCUSSION

This study showed that the yam varieties most sold in the communes of Treichville, Marcory, Koumassi and Port-Bouët are
Kponan, Assawa white and yellow, Krenglè, Bètè Bètè and Florido, compared to the varieties Fassadjô, Bana, Ya assawa, Trèla,
Dindin, Korodougou and Abéka. According to traders, the latter are generally sold in small quantities and are not known by most
consumers. Kponan is the most marketed variety because it is highly appreciated in all its culinary forms by consumers [11].
Almost all traders report difficulties in preserving yams. This is due to the fact that most traders, even those who think they
know, do not know the real causes of yam rot. Heat was mentioned by all traders as the main cause of rot, with pesticides and
fertilizers coming in second place, followed by poor harvesting. No trader mentioned microorganisms (fungi and bacteria) as a
cause.
The vast majority of traders believe that rots are related to the variety. Opinions on which varieties are more resistant or
susceptible vary from one trader to another. While some believe that Bètè Bètè rots very quickly, others maintain that this variety
keeps well and for a long time. This second opinion is shared by the work of [12]. Florido was described by the majority of traders
as resistant, and therefore keeps better. [13] noted that the Florido variety occupied a more important place on the market than
Bètè bètè. As for Krenglè, more than a third of traders said that it is the most resistant but does not withstand dehydration. The
Kponan and Assawa varieties were cited as the most sensitive because of their high water content. According to these traders,
the yellow Assawa keeps better than the white. As for the Lokpa variety, all traders suggested that the Baule use this name to
designate either Kponan or Assawa. This may be explained by the fact that the term Lokpa often encompasses all early twoharvest varieties [12].
The minimum storage time of yams is variously appreciated among traders. For some of them, symptoms of rot are observed
even during the reception of the stocks. This is undoubtedly due to injuries during harvesting, poor handling during transport, and
the synthetic pesticides and fertilizers used by producers, as mentioned by traders as the cause of rotting. In addition, the high
water content of the tubers, associated with the injuries they suffer at harvest or afterwards, expose them to microorganisms
[12]. Women traders who receive yams from the village estimate that some resistant varieties can be stored for three months.
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Some traders believe that if storage conditions are well controlled, yams can last two weeks to a month before showing the first
signs of rot. These conditions include aeration of the store, low humidity, and isolation of already affected tubers. This opinion is
also shared by [12] according to whom, the modification and adaptation of traditional techniques have shown their potential to
reduce qualitative and quantitative losses during yam storage. According to [14], forced ventilation could significantly reduce fresh
material losses, even when applied to traditional storage. After 44 weeks of storage, losses on racks or in shaded enclosures were
90%, whereas with continuous or intermittent forced ventilation they were only 18.5% and 15.7%. The latter method may be of
interest to wholesalers who have access to electricity. Soft rot is the most common method mentioned by traders. According to
them, since the advent of fertilizers, dry rots are very rare. Similar observations were also made by [15] on Dioscorea alata var.
Bètè-bètè and Dioscorea cayenenis-rotundata variety Krenglè in two markets in the District of Abidjan (in the communes of
Adjamé and Abobo). The rots observed by these authors on the tubers were mostly soft. The rots do not have a fixed area of
predilection in yam tubers. All parts are exposed and rots only appear on tubers that have been injured during harvesting and/or
transport. However, about 30% of traders said that rots start at the "head" of the yam. The latter view is supported by a report by
[16] that the "head" region of the tuber is more susceptible to rot than the middle and terminal (tail) regions. Most traders lose
10-20% of their stock during storage while 6.25% lose more than 20% due to rots. This was confirmed by [17] who stated that
fungal rots cause the greatest storage losses. Also, it is known that yam, as well as other roots and tubers such as cassava and
taro, suffer high post-harvest losses fluctuating between 25 and 60% [18], [19], [20]. According to [9], post-harvest rots of yam
tubers are estimated at about 20-30% in Ivory Coast.
As for the techniques used during storage, 56% of traders use them. Among these techniques, ventilation (57%) and wall
partitions (38%) are used to control heat, as pathogenic fungi of yam tubers thrive at high relative humidity and temperatures
between 25 and 30°C [6]. Only 5% of traders use insecticides in the stores. The low proportion is explained by the fact that most
traders think that nothing can be done about yam rots. Also, they are unaware of the real causes of rots, as 44% are illiterate.
Bondoukou, Bouna and Bouaké are the main cities of origin of yams with 81.68 and 50% of traders respectively. [21] stated
that the Centre-East region represents one of the most important yam production basins in Côte d'Ivoire. It includes the pre-forest
savannah zone and the Sudan savannah zone immediately adjacent to the mesophilic forest. Bouna is designated by 40% of traders
as the area with the most infected yams. This could be explained by the long distance to the marketing areas. The two main
varieties currently found on the market have the following prices per kilogram: 350-400 F CFA for Kponan and 250-300 F CFA for
Assawa. This difference is explained by the fact that Kponan is more appreciated in all its culinary forms by consumers than Assawa
[11].
Half of the traders admitted that they were not expecting any solutions to the difficulties they encounter in preserving yams.
This is because, according to them, yam is a perishable commodity and nothing can stop it from rotting. Twenty-six percent (26%)
of traders wanted producers to use fewer pesticides and fertilizers in the field to reduce the fragility of yams and reduce losses.
About 24% expect that a product will eventually be made available to them to control rots. These traders are probably the ones
who know the real causes of the difficulties they face.

5

CONCLUSION

This study provided a profile of yam traders in the communes of Treichville, Marcory, Koumassi and Port-Bouët and the
difficulties they encounter when storing yams. The major difficulty mentioned concerns rotting during storage. The work carried
out in this study is far from exhaustive and could lead us to carry out other in-depth research, including: isolating and identifying
to species level the different fungi associated with these rots; developing control methods against these fungi; and evaluating the
incidence of pathogens.
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